2022-2023 Council Artist, Technology Specialist and *Cinematographer

We’re looking for two creative/artistic/tech savvy and responsible individuals to serve as Exec.
Council Artist and Technology Specialist and Cinematographer for both Exec and Class
councils. Creativity, responsibility and leadership are the main qualifications that will be
considered.
Timeline:
ASAP

-- Sign online intent to run form

March 21st

--Portfolio Due

March 25th

-- Announced

To Do:
1) Review duties/responsibilities of position (see below)
2) Sign (parents too) Disclosure Statement
3) Cover letter introducing yourself and detailing your abilities, leadership skills,
technology skills and evidence showing you are responsible.
4) Compile portfolio
a. Evidence of why you are qualified for the position
i. Minimum of 5 pages
ii. Try to show a variety
iii. Actual product, drawings, designs, websites, video, photos, etc.…
accepted
*There is a cinematographer position for Exec Council, Senior, Junior, and Sophomore
Class Council’s. Cinematographer should be enrolled in video production class at SCHS for
the year they are serving on Council.
PORTFOLIOS/DISCLOSURE STATEMENTS DUE TO:
MR. J. KREYLING BY March 21st @ 2pm in the media center.

Duties/Responsibilities of Exec. Council Artist, Technology Specialist
and Cinematographer
A. The Student Body Artist is appointed by the Exec. Councilofficers and shall
be visible and responsible to:
a. Work closely with all publicity officers.
b. Work with the school webmaster and VP publicity to update approved
news/events on the school’s website and social media on a weekly basis.
c. Produce signs, banners, videos, and visual entertainment.
d. Act as a resource for other councils.
e. Assist with decoration ideas and actual decorating for school events (dances).
f. Work closely with VP Assemblies.
g. Have graphic production experience, being able to produce computer generated
artwork and flyers
h. Help produce videos if so determined by the Exec. Council.
i. Supervise Chalk Art Contest during Warrior Week.
j. Act as a liaison between art department and Exec. Council.
k. Be responsible for art supplies used by student officers.
B. Technology Specialist is appointed by the Exec. Council officers and shall be
visible and responsible to:
a. Work closely with all publicity officers.
b. Work with the school webmaster and VP publicity to update approved news/events on
the school’s website on a weekly basis.
c. Understand tech equipment: cameras, GoPros, mics, screens, tripods, etc.
d. Manage, organize and be responsible for equipment.
e. Lend and keep track of equipment used by other council members
f. Work very closely with the cinematographer in filming at school and sporting events,
and producing videos.
g. Work with cinematographers and council members to make warrior weekly news.
h. Be able to learn and work with warrior studio equipment.
i. Help with assembly setup: microphones, projectors, screens, lights etc.
C. Cinematographer is appointed by the elections committee and shall be visible
and responsible to:
a. Have graphic production experience, being able to produce computer generated
artwork.
b. Understand photography and video production.
c. Film at school and sporting events.
d. Film and produce quality videos for opening and closing assemblies, quarter recaps,
sports teams, pep assemblies, etc. and highlight the best of Snow Canyon through
photo and video.
e. Work very closely with tech rep in producing content.
f. Help film and make royalty interviews and telling videos.
g. Assist and be a mentor for other council cinematographers.
h. Produce warrior news every week with the tech rep, publicity and council members
and class cinematographers.
i. Work with administration in producing video and photo content for the school’s Social
Media.
j. Work closely with publicity officers.
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